
GuadaluPe Gortez Delgado
Pandleton

Dscember zs, i-s/l.?-o"touet 2' 2lJ12

Guadalupe Cortez Del-
Eado was born December
Is. ts4a, in Torreon
coar,j{a. Melico. to Anget
Cor lnd Luz Espino'
She rroved to the United

Lupe is survived bY her
husband of 52 Years. 5 sls-

ters.4 brothers and alarge
extended familY who toveo

States in 1949
and lived in Ed-
inburg, Texas

In 1959 she
moved to Inde-
oendence'
bregon. where
she met Jesus
Delsado and theY
were married in
1961. In 1975 they
moved to Pendle-
ton. where LuPe
worked for Harris Plne
Furniture and Simplot Po'

tato Factory for many

YTltp" 
"njov"o 

g"o"n'
ins, especiallY her- roses'
fishing, hunting and camp-
ing.

Arrangements are being
trandledbY Pendleton Pl-
nneer Chapet,
Folsom-BishoP. 131 s-!;
Tivers Ave., Pendleton. urt
9i801. ontine condolences
may be sent to wwv'Plo-
neerchaPel.com.

O6lgado

her very much
Rosary will be Sunday,

October 7, 2012'
at 5:00 p.m. at
Pendleton Pio-
neer ChaPel,
Folsom-Bisho!.
A Mass of Chris-
tian Burial will
be at 10:00 a.m.
MondaY, October.
8. 2012, at St. An-
drews Mission
Church in
Pendleton.



featuring g1 per bag.
snoppers takins advan_
tage ofthe bag iale shoulri
bnng their own bass
, Proceeds trom th-e event
_oenetlt Pendleton Public
Lrbrary programs. For
more information. call
creg Holden at 1_276_

Church cancels
tragedy workshop

^ATHENA - Due to lack
ot response. the Tlans-
rormrng Tlasedv
Ygl$hgo.!e" bien can.

Pendleton parks and
Recreation include a
scholarship fund an.l Ayouth bifthday partv.

The scholarship pro
gram as-sists qua Iifyin*
youtns tbr events and tc_
uvltres. In addition. thepublrc is invited to donale
to the program to provide
recreation opportunities
to-someone that may not
orRerwise able to paftiei-

To make your child.s
special day event more
tiin, the public can re_
serve slots on Saturdays.

.. SIORY TltttE, t{J:1}11 a.m
dermistoo pubtic Library, 235 E.

S"fftif ' Hernstoo (s41-

e XH'[',3fl"P IJ',,*iI uanneE public LibEry, 180 E.u)e Ave.. Slanfeld. Today's tun:
i uame Day wih Jessica.lU aoesr wgcorne (yourE chiuren nrav'ie-r qure adutt tEtp). (54t<+C.li14l.

iif s'tl i#i'ti: ?,lilH:ilU
waler

"fli?:t 
Nrci,r;n6 rHErL

Mlltor+rcemtr puut Ubaini
oee Roo.n, 8 S.W EhtrUr Ave.
Mflon-hreewater BJ the DJ witi
p ay the music of The Bee Gees.
FJee and suitable for all aoes
{t ob Jones 541-93&r-<r -


